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Abstract：Metal-Insulator-Semiconductor（MIS）capacitors were fabricated on In0. 74Al0. 26As/In0. 74Ga0. 26As/Inx⁃

Al1-xAs heterostructure multilayer semiconductor materials. SiNx and SiNx/Al2O3 bilayer were applied as insulating
layer to prepare MIS capacitors respectively. High-resolution transmission electron microscopy（HRTEM）and X-

ray photoelectron spectroscopy（XPS）measurements indicated that，compared with SiNx deposited by inductively
coupled plasma chemical vapor deposition（ICPCVD），Al2O3 deposited by atomic layer deposition（ALD）can ef⁃
fectively suppresses In2O3 at the interface between Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26As. According to the capacitance-voltage

（C-V）measurement result of MIS capacitors，the fast interface state density（Dit）of SiNx/Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As was
one order of magnitude lower than that of SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As. Therefore，it can be concluded that Al2O3 deposited
by ALD as a passivation film can effectively reduce the interface state density between Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26As，
thereby reducing the dark current of p-In0. 74Al0. 26As/i-In0. 76Ga0. 24As/n-InxAl1-xAs photodiodes.
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基于MIS电容器的Al2O3与 In0.74Al0.26As的界面特性
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摘要：采用 In0.74Al0.26As / In0.74Ga0.26As / InxAl1-xAs异质结构多层半导体作为半导体层，制备了金属-绝缘体-半导

体（MIS）电容器。其中，SiNx和 SiNx / Al2O3分别作为MIS电容器的绝缘层。高分辨率透射电子显微镜和X射

线光电子能谱的测试结果表明，与通过电感耦合等离子体化学气相沉积生长的 SiNx相比，通过原子层沉积生

长的Al2O3可以有效地抑制Al2O3和 In0.74Al0.26As界面的 In2O3的含量。根据MIS电容器的电容-电压测量结果，
计算得到 SiNx / Al2O3 / In0.74Al0.26As的快界面态密度比 SiNx / In0.74Al0.26As的快界面态密度低一个数量级。因此，
采用原子层沉积生长的Al2O3作为钝化膜可以有效地降低Al2O3和 In0.74Al0.26As之间的快界面态密度，从而降低

In0.74Ga0.26As探测器的暗电流。
关 键 词：InAlAs；原子层沉积；Al2O3；SiNx；金属-绝缘体-半导体电容器；界面态密度

Introduction
InGaAs photodiodes are very promising and havebeen widely used in short wavelength infrared（SWIR）detection［1-2］. The defects caused by the lattice mismatch

between In0. 74Ga0. 26As and InP substrate is inevitable. Inorder to improve the performance of In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodi⁃odes，it is necessary to optimize the epilayer and manu⁃facturing processes of the InGaAs photodiodes. The dark
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current of the mesa In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes is com⁃posed of body dark current and side dark current［3］. Pas⁃sivation is one of the key processes of the mesa PIN pho⁃todiodes. Therefore，it is essential to optimize the passiv⁃ation to reduce the dark current of the mesa In0. 74Al0. 26As
（p）/In0. 74Ga0. 26As（i）/InxAl1-xAs（n）photodiodes.As an outstanding thin film deposition technology，ALD has broad prospects in semiconductor device fabri⁃cation ［4-6］. ALD involves two self-limiting surface reac⁃tions in which the growth substrate is exposed to alternat⁃ing pulses of co-reactant and precursor ［7-8］. Therefore，ALD can precisely control the thickness of thin film withan accuracy of an atomic layer. Moreover，films deposit⁃ed by ALD are dense and of high quality. In our previouswork，Al2O3 deposited by ALD has been proved to be aneffective passivation film in In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes
［9-10］. However，the reason why the ALD-Al2O3 reducesthe dark current of In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes has notbeen explored. Therefore，it is necessary to study the in⁃terface state density between ALD-Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26Aslayer.In this paper，TEM and XPS measurements wereperformed to investigate the interface between two differ⁃ent dielectric films and In0. 74Al0. 26As layer. The two differ⁃ent dielectric films were ALD-Al2O3 and ICPCVD-SiNx re⁃spectively. In addition，MIS capacitors have been pre⁃pared by using above two dielectric films to further quan⁃titatively study the interface state density between dielec⁃tric film and In0. 74Al0. 26As layer.
1 Experimental details

To investigate the interface state density of SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As and SiNx/Al2O3/ In0. 74Al0. 26As，two series ofMIS capacitor were prepared. The SiNx or Al2O3 were de⁃posited on the In0. 74Al0. 26As/In0. 74Ga0. 26As/InxAl1-xAs hetero⁃structures that were grown on an InP substrate by gassource molecular beam epitaxy（MBE）［11］. What’smore，the materials used to prepare the samples werecleaved from the same wafer. To remove surface nativeoxide layer，the wafer involved in this paper were treatedwith hydrofluoric acid buffer solution before film deposi⁃tion. TEM and XPS measurements were employed to in⁃vestigate the interface between films and In0. 74Al0. 26As lay⁃er. The 20-nm-thick Al2O3 films were deposited onIn0. 74Al0. 26As by 220 cycles of trimethylaluminum（TMA）and H2O at 150°C for the TEM and XPS measurements.For comparison purpose，about 20-nm-thick SiNx filmswere deposited on In0. 74Al0. 26As by ICPCVD of SiH4 andN2 at 75°C for the TEM and XPS measurements. Further⁃more，bare In0. 74Al0. 26As wafer with native oxides wasused as a control for XPS measurement. The insulator ofsample A was deposited with 135-nm-thick SiNx film byICPCVD. The insulator of sample B is ICPCVD-SiNx/ALD-Al2O3 bilayer，where 20-nm-thick Al2O3 was firstlydeposited by ALD and 130-nm-thick SiNx was then depos⁃ited by ICPCVD. Fig. 1（a）shows the sectional schemat⁃ic of MIS capacitors. The dielectric film of sample A andsample B were SiNx film and SiNx/Al2O3 bilayer respec⁃

tively. The photography of MIS capacitor was represent⁃ed in Fig. 1（b）. The C-V characteristics of MIS capaci⁃tors at different frequencies were measured by AgilentB1500A Semiconductor Device Analyzer.

2 Results and discussion
Pt was firstly deposited on the surface of In0. 74Al0. 26As wafer to protect the wafer from etching damage. Fo⁃cused Ion Beam（FIB）was used to thin the sample，andthen the thinned sample was subjected to TEM testing.The cross-section TEM images of ICPCVD-SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As and ALD-Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As structure wereshown in Fig. 2 （top）. In comparison with SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As，a sharp transition from Al2O3 to In0. 74Al0. 26As can be observed. In addition，the cross-sectionalcomposition information of Fig. 2（bottom）obtained byEnergy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy（EDS）can also il⁃lustrate this. The transition from SiNx to In0. 74Al0. 26As lay⁃er was ~5 nm， while the transition from Al2O3 toIn0. 74Al0. 26As layer was ~3 nm.In order to further study the interface state densitybetween film and In0. 74Al0. 26As，XPS test combined withAr+ sputtering（2 kV，20 μA）was utilized. XPS spectrawere obtained with the Axis UltraDLD spectrometer（Kra⁃tos Analytical-A Shimadzu Group Company） with amonochromatic Al Kα source（hν =1486. 6 eV） and acharge neutralization system. The spectra were takenwhen the vacuum of the analysis chamber was less than5×10–9 Torr. The electron energy analyzer works in thehybrid magnification mode，and the take-off angle for theanalyzer relative to sample surface is 90° . The X-raysource power was set to 105 W（15 kV，7 mA）for high-resolution spectra acquisition. The pass energy of 40 eVwere utilized for narrow scan spectra. The energy stepsize of 0. 1 eV were chosen for narrow scan spectra. TheC 1s peak of environmental pollution carbon adsorbed onthe sample surface is used as the reference peak for spec⁃tral energy correction to complete the peak position cali⁃bration：set the C 1s peak position of the pollution car⁃bon to 284. 8 eV. Calculate the relative percentage of el⁃ements through the peak area of the element peak and thesensitivity factor of the instrument.In3d5/2 spectra obtained by XPS narrow scan wasshown in Fig. 3. As shown in Fig. 3（a），there was a

Fig. 1 （a）Sectional schematic diagram and（b）photography
of MIS capacitor
图1 MIS电容器的（a）截面示意图，（b）电子显微图像
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current of the mesa In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes is com⁃posed of body dark current and side dark current［3］. Pas⁃sivation is one of the key processes of the mesa PIN pho⁃todiodes. Therefore，it is essential to optimize the passiv⁃ation to reduce the dark current of the mesa In0. 74Al0. 26As
（p）/In0. 74Ga0. 26As（i）/InxAl1-xAs（n）photodiodes.As an outstanding thin film deposition technology，ALD has broad prospects in semiconductor device fabri⁃cation ［4-6］. ALD involves two self-limiting surface reac⁃tions in which the growth substrate is exposed to alternat⁃ing pulses of co-reactant and precursor ［7-8］. Therefore，ALD can precisely control the thickness of thin film withan accuracy of an atomic layer. Moreover，films deposit⁃ed by ALD are dense and of high quality. In our previouswork，Al2O3 deposited by ALD has been proved to be aneffective passivation film in In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes
［9-10］. However，the reason why the ALD-Al2O3 reducesthe dark current of In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes has notbeen explored. Therefore，it is necessary to study the in⁃terface state density between ALD-Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26Aslayer.In this paper，TEM and XPS measurements wereperformed to investigate the interface between two differ⁃ent dielectric films and In0. 74Al0. 26As layer. The two differ⁃ent dielectric films were ALD-Al2O3 and ICPCVD-SiNx re⁃spectively. In addition，MIS capacitors have been pre⁃pared by using above two dielectric films to further quan⁃titatively study the interface state density between dielec⁃tric film and In0. 74Al0. 26As layer.
1 Experimental details

To investigate the interface state density of SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As and SiNx/Al2O3/ In0. 74Al0. 26As，two series ofMIS capacitor were prepared. The SiNx or Al2O3 were de⁃posited on the In0. 74Al0. 26As/In0. 74Ga0. 26As/InxAl1-xAs hetero⁃structures that were grown on an InP substrate by gassource molecular beam epitaxy（MBE）［11］. What’smore，the materials used to prepare the samples werecleaved from the same wafer. To remove surface nativeoxide layer，the wafer involved in this paper were treatedwith hydrofluoric acid buffer solution before film deposi⁃tion. TEM and XPS measurements were employed to in⁃vestigate the interface between films and In0. 74Al0. 26As lay⁃er. The 20-nm-thick Al2O3 films were deposited onIn0. 74Al0. 26As by 220 cycles of trimethylaluminum（TMA）and H2O at 150°C for the TEM and XPS measurements.For comparison purpose，about 20-nm-thick SiNx filmswere deposited on In0. 74Al0. 26As by ICPCVD of SiH4 andN2 at 75°C for the TEM and XPS measurements. Further⁃more，bare In0. 74Al0. 26As wafer with native oxides wasused as a control for XPS measurement. The insulator ofsample A was deposited with 135-nm-thick SiNx film byICPCVD. The insulator of sample B is ICPCVD-SiNx/ALD-Al2O3 bilayer，where 20-nm-thick Al2O3 was firstlydeposited by ALD and 130-nm-thick SiNx was then depos⁃ited by ICPCVD. Fig. 1（a）shows the sectional schemat⁃ic of MIS capacitors. The dielectric film of sample A andsample B were SiNx film and SiNx/Al2O3 bilayer respec⁃

tively. The photography of MIS capacitor was represent⁃ed in Fig. 1（b）. The C-V characteristics of MIS capaci⁃tors at different frequencies were measured by AgilentB1500A Semiconductor Device Analyzer.

2 Results and discussion
Pt was firstly deposited on the surface of In0. 74Al0. 26As wafer to protect the wafer from etching damage. Fo⁃cused Ion Beam（FIB）was used to thin the sample，andthen the thinned sample was subjected to TEM testing.The cross-section TEM images of ICPCVD-SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As and ALD-Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As structure wereshown in Fig. 2 （top）. In comparison with SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As，a sharp transition from Al2O3 to In0. 74Al0. 26As can be observed. In addition，the cross-sectionalcomposition information of Fig. 2（bottom）obtained byEnergy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy（EDS）can also il⁃lustrate this. The transition from SiNx to In0. 74Al0. 26As lay⁃er was ~5 nm， while the transition from Al2O3 toIn0. 74Al0. 26As layer was ~3 nm.In order to further study the interface state densitybetween film and In0. 74Al0. 26As，XPS test combined withAr+ sputtering（2 kV，20 μA）was utilized. XPS spectrawere obtained with the Axis UltraDLD spectrometer（Kra⁃tos Analytical-A Shimadzu Group Company） with amonochromatic Al Kα source（hν =1486. 6 eV） and acharge neutralization system. The spectra were takenwhen the vacuum of the analysis chamber was less than5×10–9 Torr. The electron energy analyzer works in thehybrid magnification mode，and the take-off angle for theanalyzer relative to sample surface is 90° . The X-raysource power was set to 105 W（15 kV，7 mA）for high-resolution spectra acquisition. The pass energy of 40 eVwere utilized for narrow scan spectra. The energy stepsize of 0. 1 eV were chosen for narrow scan spectra. TheC 1s peak of environmental pollution carbon adsorbed onthe sample surface is used as the reference peak for spec⁃tral energy correction to complete the peak position cali⁃bration：set the C 1s peak position of the pollution car⁃bon to 284. 8 eV. Calculate the relative percentage of el⁃ements through the peak area of the element peak and thesensitivity factor of the instrument.In3d5/2 spectra obtained by XPS narrow scan wasshown in Fig. 3. As shown in Fig. 3（a），there was a
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certain amount of In2O3 on the surface of the bareIn0. 74Al0. 26As wafer. Compared with the surface of bareIn0. 74Al0. 26As wafer，almost no In2O3 could be found in the
bulk of In0. 74Al0. 26As［Fig. 3（b）］. The amount of In2O3 atthe SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As interface［Fig. 3（e）］was less thanthat of the surface of bare In0. 74Al0. 26As wafer. However，

Fig. 2 The cross-sectional images（top）obtained by TEM and cross-sectional composition information（bottom）obtained by EDS of
（a）ICPCVD-SiNx on In0. 74Al0. 26As and（b）ALD-Al2O3 on In0. 74Al0. 26As
图 2 通过TEM测试得到的横截面图像（顶部）和通过EDS获得的横截面组成信息（底部）（a）ICPCVD-SiNx on In0. 74Al0. 26As 和（b）
ALD-Al2O3 on In0. 74Al0. 26As

Fig. 3 The 3d5/2 core level of In recorded from bare In0. 74Al0. 26As wafer，ICPCVD-SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As and ALD-Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As（a）
on the surface of bare In0. 74Al0. 26As，（b）in the bulk of In0. 74Al0. 26As，（c）on the surface of ICPCVD-SiNx，（d）in the bulk of ICPCVD-
SiNx，（e）at the interface between ICPCVD-SiNx and In0. 74Al0. 26As，（f）on the surface of ALD-Al2O3，（g）in the bulk of ALD-Al2O3，
and（h）at the interface between ALD-Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26As
图 3 测试得到的 In的 3d5/2能谱图（a）裸露的 In0. 74Al0. 26As表面，（b）裸露的 In0. 74Al0. 26As层，（c）ICPCVD-SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As的 SiNx

表面，（d）ICPCVD-SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As 的 SiNx 层，（e）ICPCVD-SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As 的界面，（f）ALD-Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As 的 Al2O3 表面，
（g）ALD-Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As的Al2O3层，（h）ALD-Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As的界面

there was still a certain amount of In2O3 at the SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As interface that couldn’t be ignored. Thus，ICPCVD-SiNx film could reduce part of In2O3 at the inter⁃face between SiNx and In0. 74Al0. 26As. The interface be⁃tween Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As［Fig. 3（h）］was equivalent tothe bulk of In0. 74Al0. 26As，and there was almost no In2O3could be found at the interface between Al2O3 andIn0. 74Al0. 26As. Therefore，it can be concluded that ALD-Al2O3 can effectively suppress the In2O3 at the interfacebetween film and In0. 74Al0. 26As.

Figure 4 shows the C-V curves of SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26Asand SiNx/Al2O3/In0. 74Al0. 26As MIS capacitors with bias volt⁃age from 25 V to -25 V at 210 K. The C-V measurementsof these capacitors was performed with frequency varyingfrom 1 kHz to 1 MHz. Under the low frequency limit，thecapacitance of MIS capacitor（CLF）was equivalent to theparallel connection of semiconductor capacitance（Cs）and interface trap capacitance（Cit）and then the seriesconnection of insulating layer capacitance（Ci）. There⁃fore，the CLF can be expressed as：1
CLF

= 1
Cs + C it +

1
C i

. （1）
However，under the high frequency limit，the inter⁃face trapped charge can not keep up with the change ofhigh frequency. Therefore，the capacitance of MIS ca⁃pacitor（CHF）was equivalent to the series connection of

semiconductor capacitance（Cs）and insulating layer ca⁃pacitance（Ci）. Thus，the CHF can be expressed as：1
CHF

= 1
Cs
+ 1C i . （2）

According to Eqs（1-2），the fast interface state den⁃sity（Dit）can be expressed as（high-low frequency meth⁃od）［12-13］：

D it = C itq2 =
C i
qA (

CLF
C i - CLF -

CHF
C i - CHF ) ，（3）

where A is the area of gate electrode.In this paper，the CLFwas the capacitance of MIS ca⁃pacitor under 1 kHz，while the CHFwas the capacitance ofMIS capacitor under 1 MHz. The Dit values of sample Aand B were 2. 29×1013 cm-2eV-1 and 1. 83×1012 cm-2eV-1 re⁃spectively，which were calculated by high-low frequencymethod. Apparently，the calculated Dit of sample B is anorder of magnitude smaller than that of sample A. Thus，ALD-Al2O3 effectively reduces the Dit between Al2O3 andIn0. 74Al0. 26As. This can be explained by the growth ofAl2O3 deposited by ALD. Firstly，an aluminum source isintroduced to effectively neutralize the dangling bonds onthe surface of In0. 74Al0. 26As，and then a water source is in⁃troduced to form a bond with aluminum. Therefore，theinterface state density（such as In2O3）between the di⁃electric film and In0. 74Al0. 26As is effectively reduced.Combining the XPS test and the C-V measurementresults of the MIS capacitors，it can be concluded thatALD-Al2O3 effectively reduces the fast interface state den⁃sity between the film and the In0. 74Al0. 26As. Therefore，the lower 1/f noise and dark current density characteris⁃tics of In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes passivated by SiNx/Al2O3bilayer ［9-10］are attributed to the lower fast interface statedensity between the film and the In0. 74Al0. 26As.
3 Conclusion

According to the study of the interface between di⁃electric film and In0. 74Al0. 26As，it is found that the inter⁃face between the ALD-Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26As is sharperthan that of ICPCVD-SiNx and In0. 74Al0. 26As. In addition，ALD-Al2O3 effectively reduces the In2O3 at the interfacebetween ALD-Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26As. Furthermore，theC-V results of the MIS capacitors also indicate that theALD-Al2O3 effectively reduces the fast interface state den⁃sity of the dielectric film and In0. 74Al0. 26As. In summary，using ALD-Al2O3 as the passivation film of theIn0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes can theoretically reduce thedark current of the In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes. Further⁃more，the device verification results have confirmed thisstatement.
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MIS capacitor，（b）SiNx/Al2O3 In0. 74Al0. 26As MIS capacitor
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SiNx/In0. 74Al0. 26As MIS 电容器，（b）SiNx/Al2O3 In0. 74Al0. 26As MIS
电容器。
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where A is the area of gate electrode.In this paper，the CLFwas the capacitance of MIS ca⁃pacitor under 1 kHz，while the CHFwas the capacitance ofMIS capacitor under 1 MHz. The Dit values of sample Aand B were 2. 29×1013 cm-2eV-1 and 1. 83×1012 cm-2eV-1 re⁃spectively，which were calculated by high-low frequencymethod. Apparently，the calculated Dit of sample B is anorder of magnitude smaller than that of sample A. Thus，ALD-Al2O3 effectively reduces the Dit between Al2O3 andIn0. 74Al0. 26As. This can be explained by the growth ofAl2O3 deposited by ALD. Firstly，an aluminum source isintroduced to effectively neutralize the dangling bonds onthe surface of In0. 74Al0. 26As，and then a water source is in⁃troduced to form a bond with aluminum. Therefore，theinterface state density（such as In2O3）between the di⁃electric film and In0. 74Al0. 26As is effectively reduced.Combining the XPS test and the C-V measurementresults of the MIS capacitors，it can be concluded thatALD-Al2O3 effectively reduces the fast interface state den⁃sity between the film and the In0. 74Al0. 26As. Therefore，the lower 1/f noise and dark current density characteris⁃tics of In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes passivated by SiNx/Al2O3bilayer ［9-10］are attributed to the lower fast interface statedensity between the film and the In0. 74Al0. 26As.
3 Conclusion

According to the study of the interface between di⁃electric film and In0. 74Al0. 26As，it is found that the inter⁃face between the ALD-Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26As is sharperthan that of ICPCVD-SiNx and In0. 74Al0. 26As. In addition，ALD-Al2O3 effectively reduces the In2O3 at the interfacebetween ALD-Al2O3 and In0. 74Al0. 26As. Furthermore，theC-V results of the MIS capacitors also indicate that theALD-Al2O3 effectively reduces the fast interface state den⁃sity of the dielectric film and In0. 74Al0. 26As. In summary，using ALD-Al2O3 as the passivation film of theIn0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes can theoretically reduce thedark current of the In0. 74Ga0. 26As photodiodes. Further⁃more，the device verification results have confirmed thisstatement.
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